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Coiden' Bears look to regain form in 1 crucialý homestand
lb. GoldeBars' basketball

team is belng given an immediate
opportunity at redemptnon this
weekend. After one short week in
the coveted top spot, the now third
ranked Bears wil meet the LJBC
1-Birds on Frlday and the now top-
ranked UnîvesIt of Victoria Vik-
ings on Saturday.

Owsting the. coutrys Top <çut1s
woutd almost certailty put the
Bears back on top of the country,
but ta do sa, coach Don Horwood
wll have to pt iyl ng
higber thn Tom Crulse offens-

The tem'sfiekgoal perctage
bas been below 40 percent for the
pàst three games, wbich indude
victories 0,ver UVic (then number
One), and Western Ontario (then
number two>.

"Our defense kept us in those
games when we were having trou-
ble scoring," said Horwood. He
dme not feel, bowever, that his
teamn has performed up ta its
potential at Ail tus season. Disap-
pointingl, the solid defensive play
only came and went in Lms Satur-
dai' s mta the Saskatchewan
Huskies.

These will be the second and
third games for the Bears in their
ten gane conferenoe schedule. The
short schedule makes games against
tough competition like U13C and
UVic must-wrns, no matter bow
early in the sdiedule lhey corne.
"Tbey're musts if w e want a shot at
first or second in the division,-says
Horwood, »Wich means -horne-
court in the. playoffs.

"W. definitely can't las. bath.
That would put us in a mad scram-
ble for a playof f berthM7

Itawood has been mixing up his
troaps somewhat. Second year
player David Youngs' outstanding
play in the Golden Bear invitational
bas eamned him a starting spot at
off-guard. To make main for him,
6Y Mike Kormnak moves ta the
sinall forward position. 6-7 Scotty
Mcintyre fmes ta the bench.

This bas been tbe most recent
trend, but it is not written in stone
bY any means. »The difference
between our starters and our bench
ismWinialsays the talkatlve coach.
«Cliff Roweýin was our best player in
Saskatchewan and bas been play-
ing very well throughout January.«
Rowein is sill above 60 per cent
f rom three-point range (inciden-
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tally, 60 perocent frornanywbere on
the court is exceptional>.

The Bears have their hands full
on Friday against IJBC, a young
team that is a big surprise, and defi-
nitely for real. They defeated the
fifth-ranked Ujniversity of Calgary
last weekend, holding them toaa
diminitive 49 points.

0On Satwrday, Victoria coach Ken
Shields brings his moidemn Cana-
dian sports legend ta town. tJVic
have won the CIAtJ championship
for the past seven years in a row.
Although it is generally agreed that
British Columbia bas a better bas-
ketball talent pool than anywhere
else (Bears Sudermnan, Dean Peters,
and içevin Ottewell are B.C. nat-
ives), the string of championships is

stili a n amazing feat. The rate of
player tumover some years can be
very high at some schools but kt is
somehow neyer debiiitating at
UVic.

Horwvood indicates that a large
part of Victoria's winning formula
has been a dominating post player.
Seven footers Gerald Kazanowski,
Greg WiltJer and Cord Clemens
have graduated from the program.

Perhaps UVic's top gun this year
is 6>9" freshman Spencer McKay,
who played with the Canadian jun-
ior teamn last summer. 'He's a very
mature player for a freshman," says
Horwood, "but he's a long way
from being the intimidator that

Vic's other big men were."
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PARTiCIPATE IN THE
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor is a post-secandary student who enroils fuil-time in an institution
(usually in another province) and, et the same, time. helps a second-
language teacher 6-8 heurs per week, e.g., an English speaking student
would study in French and assist a teacher cf English.

QUALIFCATIONS: Campletian cf et ieast ane year of past-
secandary studies. Candidates must be fluent
in their first language. Knawledge cf the
second language is desirable.

PERIOD 0F EMPLOYMENT: September 1987 - April 1988

SALARY:

QLOSING DATE:

fOR AN APPLICATION
FORM CONTACT:

$3,200.00

February 20, 1987

Office of the Coordinator
Second-Language Pragrams
Department cf Advanced Educatian
6th Ficar, Devanian BIdg., East Tawer
11160 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta
TUK 0L3
Telephone: (403) 427-5538

This program is funded by the Department of the Secretary of State and
administered by the Department cf Advanced Education in canlunctian
with the Council of Ministers cf Education, Canada.

If you have completed a e Ic oane yeur of studies in educatian and ore
interested in a position as a fuli-time Monitor, please contact aur office.

1huwuia~r, huony 1s~~ 1%?

M a sREAL EQUALlTYc
ARE MEN'S RIGHTS A MYTH?

DEC IDE FOR YOURSELF
See Men's Right's Advocate Fred Hayward
in: Humanities Lecture Theatre

an: Wed. January 21 st
at: 2:00 pm AND 7:30 pm

M I

Gordon Wright, M.L.A.
Edmonton -Strathoona


